The new handgrip generation

Childs play to operate

A small addition but to great effect

For instance a simple lever mechanism at the trigger of our new blasting guns makes them child’s play to operate. The operator can use the gun without feeling strain and bodily stress which enables longer, more concentrated working periods.

No real strength required to grip the trigger Abzugshebel.

Compared with conventional guns over 80% less strength is required to operate and hold the trigger.

An advantageous side effect is greatly reduced valve component wear.

Ergonomically formed grip extensions in various designs can be easily attached. These enable completely new support positioning.

Each operator can find one that helps him conserve energy and increases operational safety.
SP 1000 M
Mechanical dry shut off

Op. pressure: 14500 psig
Flow rate: 7.9 gpm
Weight: 8.4 lbs

SP 1000 ME
Mechanical dry shut off / Electric

Op. pressure: 14500 psig
Flow rate: 7.9 gpm
Weight: 9.7 lbs

SP 3000 E
Electric

Op. pressure: 43500 psig
Flow rate: 7.9 gpm
Weight: 7.7 lbs

SP 3000 MB
Mechanical bypass (dump)

Op. pressure: 43500 psig
Flow rate: 7.9 gpm
Weight: 8.2 lbs

SP 3000 MBE
Mechanical bypass / Electric

Op. pressure: 43500 psig
Flow rate: 7.9 gpm
Weight: 9.5 lbs

SP 3000 MB – 2H
Mechanical bypass for two hand operation

Op. pressure: 43500 psig
Flow rate: 7.9 gpm
Weight: 13.7 lbs